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city. Said strip shall be taken in and along and across

public Avays or lands, or through private property, and
shall not be less than twenty- five feet nor more than thirty-

five feet in width. Said strip of land from Pleasant street

to Dudley street shall l)e taken between Tremont and
Washington streets ; and from Dudley street to Franklin

park between Warren street and Blue Hill avenue. Said

commission may also take in fee, by purchase, or other-

wise, a strip of land not less than twenty-five nor more
than thirty-five feet in width, from the said entrance to

said subway on or near Columbus avenue to a point on
said first mentioned strip of land. Said strip or strips of

land shall be used for an elevated railway, and for such

other public purposes as said commission shall determine.

Section 40. This act shall take effect upon its pas- when to take

sage ; but said railroad corporation shall not do any work
in any public w^ay or place, or take any land under the

right of eminent domain, nor shall said Boston Transit

Commission take any land or commence the construction

of any subway or tunnel until this act shall be accepted by
a majority of the voters of said city voting at some special

election called by the mayor of said city or at some state

or municipal election designated by said mayor, such elec-

tion to be held during the year eighteen hundred and
ninety-four. Approved July 2, 1894.

effect.

Cha]).54QAn Act MAKixa an appropriation for expenses of commit-

tees OP THE present LEGISLATURE.

Be, it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1. The sum of two thousand dollars is hereby Expenses of

appropriated, to be paid out of the treasury of the Com- mittees.

monwealth from the ordinary revenue, for the payment of
certain bills incurred by committees of the present legis-

lature, the same to be in addition to the amounts hereto-

fore appropriated for the same purpose.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved July 2, 1894.

An Act to incorporate the boston and lowell liicrcLE
(JJiayy 55Q

RAILWAY COMPANY.

Be it enacted, etc., asfolloivs:

Section 1. Eben Moody Boynton, James B. Bell,
Lowell mccie

Hugh H. Mawhinney, Robert D. Evans, Edward L. San- Railway

born, Fred S. Pearson, Harlan P. Conant, Albert Conant, in°co/|ro°rated


